
  

35. Guilt

"Ahhhhh please stop" kyle cried in agony. He was covered in blood.

"Its all your fault evelyn because of you I'm dead" he shouted. a34

"N-No i-i'm sorry k-kyle" she cried. "YOUR SORRY WON'T GONNA

BRING MY LIFE BACK" he shouted. Evelyn sobbed.

"I HATE YOU" he shouted.

"I-I'm r-really sorry" evelyn cried.

"Evie" "evie wake up"

"I'm sorry I'm sorry"

"Evie"

Evelyn woke up with a scream, she hurriedly looked here and there.

There was no sign of kyle, no sign of blood. a3

She started crying hysterically "evie" she heard a voice. Evelyn looked

up and saw henry sitting beside her looking at her concerned.

"Dad" she whispered and engulfed him in a tight hug. She sobbed

and cried harder.

"Shh princess its okay" henry said hugging her back. "I-Its a-all m-my

fault dad" she cried. "Evelyn look at me" henry said and wiped her

tears. "Shhh" he cooed. Evelyn took deep breathes and finally calmed

down. a7

Martha knocked on the door "come in" said henry. She entered with a

tray and settled it on the bed, she looked at evelyn sadly and le .

Henry picked up a bowl of soup "you need to eat something" he said.

Evelyn shake her head and mumbled a 'no'. "Please sweetheart" he

said.

A er a lot of e ort she finally agreed and ate the breakfast. a7

--------

Evelyn was hugging henry tightly, they were sitting on a couch. Henry

was patting her head so ly.

He wanted to know what happened last night but didn't wanted to

push evelyn. He decided to wait for her to calm down.

Last night the storms came home, evelyn passed out in their car while

they were bringing her home. When henry saw blood on her dress he

was beyond furious. He shouted at the storms and asked what they

did with her.

The brothers just said that evelyn is not hurt and with that they le .

Martha changed her dress and when she informed henry that there

was no sign of injury on her body he sighed in relief. a3

"Dad" came evelyn's hoarse voice, he looked down at her. Evelyn sat

up and covered her eyes with her hands.

"Sweetheart" henry called in a concerned voice.

" I want to die" she mumbled.

Henry's eyes widened in shock. He held her shoulders and made her

look at him "why are you saying like that" he said "what happened

tell me please" he begged. a151

Evelyn looked at her father. She bit her lip hard trying to contain her

cries.

"Dad t-the s-storms" she said and told him everything. "WHAT?"

henry shouted, by the end of evelyn's story henry's mouth was wide

open. He couldn't believe his ears. He knew those storms were

dangerous but this was terrifying.

Evelyn sobbed "dad i-i don't want to marry them, i can't do this I'd

rather die" she cried. He hugged her "please don't say like that

princess, i won't be able to live if something happen to you" he said. a78

He broke the hug and stared at evelyn. He wiped her tears "we're

going to get out of here" he said with determination. Evelyn looked at

him confused. He smiled at her so ly "we're leaving london" he said,

evelyn's eyes widened. "W-What" she stuttered. a107

Henry couldn't see his daughter's future getting destroyed like that.

They couldn't even go to the cops, storms practically owned

everything and everyone.

"Evelyn we need to get away from them especially you *sigh* give me

some days and I'll handle this" he said and evelyn slowly nodded.

She went towards her bedroom and sat on her bed with a sigh.

I need to get away from them. a6

---------

Few days later

Evelyn walked towards her school with trembling hands. She was still

in trauma. This guilt was eating her up.

Its been days since that 'incident' and kyle was declared missing.

Evelyn didn't knew what happened with his body.

His missing posters were all around the city. Today the cops were

coming to her school for further investigation. She spotted the cops

car and started to sweat.

She could tell them the truth.

But her dad said that the cops won't gonna be any help since the

storms are really powerful. a1

She entered inside and walked towards her locker. All the students

were talking about kyle and his disappearance.

"Evie" she heard melissa's voice, she turned around and saw melissa

and brendon walking towards her. Since that incident she said that

she was sick and didn't came to school for few days. a3

"Did you heard about kyle" melissa asked with a concerned look.

Evelyn nodded "i-i did, i j-just can't understand h-how all th-" melissa

cut her o  by hugging her. "Its okay, I'm sure the cops will find him"

melissa said.

"Yeah" said brendon sadly. He somehow could feel the involvement

of the storms in this matter but he wasn't sure.

Melissa and bredson felt bad for evelyn, they knew she was a very

sensitive girl and probably thats why she was looking so worried. a9

If she could tell them the reality.

--------

Evelyn, melissa and brendon were sitting in their history class when

suddenly two people entered inside.

They showed something to the teacher and said something in low

voice "yeah ok no problem" the teacher said and turned towards the

students.

"Mr. Parker, Ms. Winters and Ms. Reign please go with these

gentleman" said the teacher to brendon, melissa and evelyn.

They looked at each other and got up from their seats.

The two people led them into an empty classroom. "Hello I'm o icer

clark" "and I'm o icer blake" they said and showed their identity

cards. a8

Melissa and brendon nodded in acknowledgement while evelyn

gulped in fear.

She knew they were here for kyle's case and she desperately wanted

to tell them about it but she was scared, if storms get to know about

it they will surely hurt her or worse her father.

"We're here for the investigation of kyle levin's disappearance" o icer

blake said. "You three are one of his close friends so we wanted to ask

some questions to you guys about him" said o icer clark. "Ok" said

brendon.

"Well we're going to question you all one by one" said o ice clark

"first will be you Mr. Parker" he said to brendon who nodded.

Evelyn and melissa were waiting outside while they were asking

questions to brendon. "Ughh they are treating us as if we're

responsible for this" melisaa said groaning. Evelyn went sti  and

looked down. a2

Brendon came out "babe you're next" he said to melissa who nodded

in response. He sat beside evelyn and placed a hand on her shoulder

"don't be scared evie, they're just going to ask some questions" he

said with a smile.

Evelyn gave a small smile in return. He could see evelyn getting

tensed but he thought because of kyle's disappearance she was

scared.

A er some time melissa came out "evie your turn" she said.

Evelyn bit her lower lip and stood up "everything will be ok and if

those o icers say something hurtful to you then tell me I'm gonna

fucking punch them in their faces" melissa said. Evelyn smiled, she

appreciated their support. a4

With quivering legs she went inside the room. The two o icers looked

at evelyn and smiled "please take a seat mam" o icer blake said.

Mam? a13

She sat on the chair and looked at them confused. Why are they

smiling so much.

"Don't worry mam you don't have to be worried about anything. Mr.

Storm has handled everything" o icer clarke said. At the mention of

storms evelyn eyes widened. a54

"H-Handled?" She stuttered "yeah, no one will bother you about this

case. We would've never made you come here for questioning on the

first place but you see, since you were friends with the boy so if we

wouldn't have questioned you it could've been suspicious" said the

o icer.

"Mr. Storm was quite angry with it that we took you for questioning,

we tried to explain them but they didn't listened. We hope you

understand it" he said. a8

Evelyn's mouth hung open a er listening all this. They are practically

taking those murderer's side. Whats wrong with these people.

Tears formed in her eyes, those o icers eyes widened "m-mam

please d-don't cry, if Mr. Storm got to know about this we'll be dead,

please" o icer blake pleaded. a18

Evelyn slowly nodded and wiped her tears. "You can go now and

don't worry no will bother you about this case" they said.

Evelyn walked out of the room, melissa and brendon called for her

but she kept walking. She felt something bubbling up inside her

stomach. She felt sick.

Evelyn ran towards the washroom and entered inside the stall. She

emptied her stomach. Tears kept falling from her eyes.

-------

Evelyn entered inside her house. Henry was coming downstairs when

he saw evelyn entering. He smiled but it soon dropped when he saw

her tear stained face.

He practically ran towards her "evie" he called. She looked at him

with her teary gaze and hugged him. "What happened sweetheart" he

asked.

"T-The c-cops came to school t-today to i-investigate k-kyle's case"

she said. Henry wasn't surprise at this he knew they'll do it. She told

him about what happened in the school.

Henry made her sit on the couch and wiped her tears. Henry hated to

admit this but he was glad about it, a erall they saved her daughter

from a mental torture by the cops. Although he also admit that she

was in this situation because of the storms.

"Evie" he called her, she looked at her dad. "Remember when i told

you that we're going to leave london soon" he asked to which she

nodded. a5

"Its time sweetheart, we're leaving" he said, evelyn frowned "but

what about the s-storms and where'll we go" she asked "canada, I've

arranged everything for us there, and about those storms I'll try my

best to handle them somehow. Don't worry" he said. a67

He patted her head so ly "we're leaving in evening" he said and she

nodded smiling.

The father daughter duo were happy thinking about starting a new

life. a14

Only if they knew... a165
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